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S WERE AS CHEAP AS PINS, PHIL FANS WOULD VOTE HAKK1SUJ a lnuauim
- : . 1

;GH JENNINGS AND HIS BENGALS
fcEN AT SHIBE PARK WTTH A'S
PREVIOUS TO CHAMPIONSHIP BOUT

Kcks prepared for Long Home Stay Cleveland,
KJ'inhifaoY. St.. TiOiiifi and Rprl Sox to Follow in

F Order Named Giants Secure for Present
tola- (

DAY, aa" the western clubs Invade trie Eait and eastern representatives
Mi th trail for the Golden West, Umpire Champion Jawn MeGravV and his

r.Tork Olanta lead the National League, by a margin of ll points and the
tiro Americans enjoy, nearly a fifty-poi- nt advantage over the Red Sox.
gnle Jennings and hla Bengals will enter the arena at Shtbo

this afternoon for a four.day stay, the White Sox will endeavor to Increase
I' lead over Barry's band by engaging the Yankees, Browns drop In on
rld's Champs and the Indians will face the Senators. The contest for titular
tlon In the American League again will bo staged when the White Sox

e the Red Sox on the latter's next Monday, while New York, Cincinnati,
b'Louls and the Phillies will go a long way toward deciding things this week.

sorrow the Phils open a series with the Reds, the Giants will contesjt with
Mitchell and. his Cubs, and the Cardinals, having cleaned up will

fcvor to entertain the Braves; while Brooklyn and Pittsburgh start the ball
Ollln' today.

j':ty Looking back over tho baseball situation In the big leagues for the lost flvo
ra, it win oe rouna mat witnoui exception a team eaaing me circuit oy n
rjrln of fifty points or more In the middle of July has copped the coveted

firing. 1912, In the National, the Giants led by 126 points and won by a lead"'. Next vear the Giants led bv 73 nolnts on the 15th of Julv and won bv 31

iuoints. In,1914 the clan McGraw again led by a margin of 40 marks, but owing
is tsjthe splendid work of the Braves were forced to accept second position. The

raar tne rails won National League bunting by 46 points tney loa tne laigue
tk July by only 9 points. Brooklyn, In 1916, was leading at this time by nearly
'N points and finished up with an advantage of 15 to tho good. Boston was the

Kj; 'iy' team to beat out a July leader in the National; but then New York's lead
f$K 9 points, while today It leads by moro than 100. , ,
&"'$ 'In tne American League, Boston In 1912 led by 81 nicks and copped. Our

m Mackmen were big noise In July and October of 1913 and 1914. In July
fif.iha former year they led tho league by 114; In 1914 by a run of The White

wrwere leading the Johnson wing in July, 1915, by some 6 points, but lost out
, oonon, wnicn a aavamago at tne Close oi mo season. uomiSKey a

.won

came In. third. Last year In the present month the Yanks were topping
'MJI Mrlltf nr aftryiM 10 nnlnta Kii th. T34 Cav ner.tr nvi .V.& .. nAy.; ... ..... j hw...v ., ,,, o ,itu uwa uftani i.i,io ku uo ,u,u auu

out.
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Ttr THE above dope has anything to do with It, tho Giants will go against
the White Sox. However, the uncertainty of baseball Is- - what makes the

sport so popular.

i. Contenders Will Have to Hustle
r,Jr T Ifl nnt ihtk intention rtt thth rsfrMnv tn lnlm tVi nAnnanf a ftllha, (h. f"ltnM

or the White Sox. Figures are merely mentioned for use as an argument io the
gjjttffeet that it will take hard work on the part of the first division clubs to catch

Althsr Of the leaders. It Mn hA Ann nnvtVitnr ! rtneothl in haQAhnll Knf 1f etlll
ftAMMt AM t.I. Va aIi.W ...1.1. .1. J lu T..1.. . AA. S. . ..

ft ,?iox followers feel certain that Ruth, Leonard. Mays. Foster or Pennock will
f,;'vf.tiag the team through, bu Rowland's high-price- d aggregation Is certain of
EfS tiXa ability to hold the lead. The series startlne Mondav will either nut th

.C?.ara.s closer together or leave a wider space between them. The Yanks may
if Jroye troublesome for the Chicago crew, but not more so than th Rrnwiu npninKt

Vf Bed Sox.

rsJ, , Cincinnati seems to be able to hold the pace. The Men of Matty came
KV.through again yesterday and 'walloped the Dodcers bv a mnrc-i- nt nn mn

B''.,,??Jt8 ReBa vn the game and he Is proving valuable to Mathewson, making
i, ;j " "" i" n'P ocnneiaer ana roney. ino latter is one or the oest pitchers

m - - ". ." uu icwutu ui BcvoiiictJii wins io nine aeieais compares
vlth the best. Eddie Cicotte has won sixteen games for the White Sox, and

Is to the Redlegs as Invaluable as Eddie's work is to Rowland.
St. Louis cannot be denied. The fashion in which It mistreated our Phil

59M1"1 our A1, too, was anything but. pleasant, and we can thank Hugglns and
hustlers for the fact that our N. L. favorites are restlmr snuclv in fourth

re ,jAce snugly for the reason that Fred Mitchell's Cubs are so awful hnrt t.
PMeadows was beaten by Alex in the game last week, but yesterday he turned the

spDJM 0I 'he B reilow, and he can be expected to turn in many victories. Marvin
t.Soodwln, purchased from Milwaukee of the A. A, is certain to prove a help. Hug- -

If

j.- - - - v,.,uo.d ifl uw .mua ainco given a cnanco to worn out hla own
HlvUon. It was Miller who discovered Roger Hornsby sunnln'e himself in tv.

f ' v?d thlB ear he trotted out a t0P-ntc- h batter in the person of Walt Cruise.
W?

Phils,

?!

TTUGGINS has developed not purchased tie makings of n champion- -
snip team, and may yet be in a position to give the fans of St. Louisa look at a world's series.

A'8 Prepared for Long Home Stau
"E'TESPITE the fact that th A'o returned in ht .nn. 1 l t.- - a ..

ft I'l ...-..- .- m ..o ..V....D iui in mo uiim peg 01 tne
U American wheel, there is cause for comfort. Tho Mackies conducted thm.
Ki,S'M Uko regular ball players on the western Invasion and modo n. im.

fY?,V.Mton in every town they vlsltefi. Elmer Myers se"ems to have hit his strldo
h- ,- io vaaum ui.uoi.Lcr mmgs, wynne xoyes looKea gooa on the trip and all.'feands seem to hnvA nun. MfipV nviH hla fen.... Httn nnnnM -- i . t. n. .." " "" " "" uuuiij- - ii'ci mo onine villa

; 4t-?-? middle of August. Hugh JennlngB opens the stay with Detroit, Cleve- -
; wUnd Is here on Monday, the White Sox follow the Indians and at. T.nni- - m

F.i'"c(5e tho Red Sox- - Lofal Random will have a good opportunity to Jook upon
. jf " " " ma league peiween now ana mo istn or August.
; h Immediately following tho gamo with the Tigers, the ring In which Johnny

EL-- baae and Benny Leonard compete over tho d course for the largest
trrv.T4 ucu iut eucrt a contest win De pitched at th home plate. Everi'- -

m ...
i

mtATHBR conditions are decidedly favorable, and the fact that the
''reservations are so reasonable makes it a certainty that a capacity

crowa win witness the champions In action.

Bill Donovan Likely to Be Retained
tffTHB recent work of tho Yankees on the western trip gave a reason for a rumor

to the effect that BUI Donovan might be renlaced ns mir nt v, w
fj. 3TWlC Americans. If there is anv manacep canahln nt mniiinc .n k.n. u. ,

V: 'V P1110118 h might have a chance to be considered, but from this neck of the.wwuo mo trouDie aoes not seem to be entirely with the manager. The Yanks'iV been playing good ball one day and the reverse the next. Frank Baker
;jHher bats close to 1.000 or he doesn't hit at all. No, Donovan seems to be as
vfood a man aa any. Hugh Bezdek is an lmDrovement In PlHh.irh , ....

Lv!5rate" stU1 are ,n th0 cellar- - The Question Is mostly in the hands of the clubWe are strong for "Wild Bill." Kb la a inoni nn, . . ji i.i ...
fcf. turf out at Falrmount Park, and the name of the Park Sparrows is as familiar

wj nun as me nom ae piume or the Tigers. t

lM 'W13 H0PB Bl" a"d hl9 b0ys set tncmselves together. They, have won
MbbP.. more games than thev havn Inst, nnrt tnnt . rm.i,i . iL.I ri -- . - cu.iiciiuiig oi ui me.- y- clubs have failed to do.

it White Sox Now Must Face the Test
;;fpHB White So"r have a chance to gain ground on the present ea'stern trip.
.'.Jr Two years ago Comlskey's .club came East almost r.rtnin n.nnn i

A bat they weakened In the stretch, falling' down miserably in the crucial series
.v. . i uu. x.!. year me i. users were even money bets. In the Westvey, almost were supreme. Then came the journey East Everything was going

17""'' lui jounHigB unui no strucK uoston. His team blew, the Red Sox went
Wit In front and the Tigers were classed as near-penna- winners.

;. The White Sot hnvn a wnnriArfnl ontluMn. V v.iv. .i j .,,,, .. ..wl,,1 t niii-)jiii;c- u mars. .xeamworKiM V.A, .a.Hfliu fw I.ll.il4...l l.lll,.. j . .....v .U.W...VCU 4U4 n.uiYiuuqi uruuEuicy aunng tne last two seasons. In thet month the White Sox seemed to have developed team play, and since the
.men iook me series, irom nowiand's clan a few weeks ago, they have beenug alonjr speedily. In tho Important series against the Red Sox thv v,m

eugh. winning three, losing one and going fifteen inninrs to a draw tn th ,
,. The White Sox now enlnv n lpnrl nt fnnr nrf n.t.i . .. n .'

fc?Z champions always have been effective against the western clubs on
J .w mui no iiiu.w Bci a toamoia now, ana Be plans to

M kla team ready for the drive. Just before his club departed from Chicago h.wN, Mked. If he' was worrying about the draft, as he comes under the draft ruling.K, 't'a-- not the draft that's worrying me." was Barry's reply. "It's the White Sox."

iA Harry Davis Once Stole First From , Second
ISP McKEE'S recent steal of third with the bases filled brings back stories of

recklessness Of older players in the major leagues,. Harry Davis, of the.ana present Atnietics, maae a play which haa never been equaled, that of
r arsi. mis may nave nappenea since Harry first accomplished the unbe-- i
play, but Jt doesn't, appear in baseball history.

fc Athletics wero at bat and Dave Fultz was on third and Davis was on. first.
i swwa ior second iis msjn purpose was not to reach second, but to draw a
' from the opposing catcher, so that Fultz would have a chance to score. The

wrew.w econa, cut n mrow was intercepted and returned" home so quick
wM,unuie w oont mo ruooer ana waa rortunate to get back to third

aia not-nav-
e to exert nimseir to reach second safely, but when he saw

a m iwnu tfv uwisu Luwnm nrsi, to tne amazement or the players
.He reached there safe, thus cleanlystealing first
- ' '.

L kn Dvj ina4a another dMk is Moe4, and while an effort
i to ywt ruia amHL;, i,. .
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MOVIE OF A MAN, A NEWSPAPER AND A DRAUGHTY CAR
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ROGER CONNOR'S RECORD 1400
GAMES WITHOUT MISS ECLIPSES

MARKS BURNS AND COLLINS

Present-Da- y Players Would Have to Go Until
1924 Without a to Equal Old

Timer's Score
, By GUANTLAND

When Germany Will .Win
When you hear that I've outbntted T. Cobb

made retire;
When you hear that I've settled all strikes for the mob

And am setting the nations on fire;
When you hear that I've made Gilbert Nichols look slow

And have shorn mighty Willard of mirth;
t As you ponder it over, G. Reader, you'll

The Kaiser has cleaned up the earth.

When you hear that the Senate has made last speech,
And T. ducked from a fight;

When the High Cost of Living has drifted in
the price of potatoes is

When Movies have logical pictures to show.
And a dollar ivill bring in its '

Pray don't get excited, G. Reader, but hioiv
The Kaiser has cleaned up the earth.

When New York detectives are at last,
nd T' Cobb " tvith tho stick;

When I have lashed Byron and Keats to the mast,
a bari VJ,l ia there witfl t,l kick;

When other things happen that never have yet
In the loop this girth,
J? ' caer and slip in your bet
j.nai wvneim nas cleaned tne earth.

XftF haven't the records at hand for this
" man, but Roger's word should be suffi-

cient. Unless his memorv hun Rllnnerl n
cog, he holds a record far beyond that of
the two present-da- y stars, who aro both
around 400 consecutive games without an
absence from the field.

Ten years of unbroken service would
mean at least 1400 games far beyond any
mark now upon the books. To beat this
record Collins and be forced
to extend their unbroken march through
another thousand games. They would have
to play in every scheduled battle through
1924 which Is Just, a trifle on beyond In
these hectic times.

The Service Record
Dear Sir I see where Eddie Collins and

George Burns are given the records for un-
broken service of two or thnfc years In their
two leagues. If you will look up the record
of Roger Connor, first baseman of the New
York Giants from 1883 to 1893, ten years,
you will bo surprised. . Roger told ino that
he had not missed a game, Including ex-
hibition games, in all that time. Tho fine
rocotd of Collins and Burns hrought this
matter up. G, R.

"I don't know tho best manager In tho
world," writes Foggle, "but I know the

Ho Is the manager who would be
able to lose a pennant with tho New York
Giants."

Losing a pennant with tho Red Sox Is
another test. They have had three man-
agers In fh last few years. Two of them
have1 won world series and the third Is still
romping merrllyi along,

Golfers in the Wrir
Some one brought up the discussion a

few days ago aa to what part golfers wero
taking In tho present war from this side
of the Atlantic.

Bob Gardner, twice amateur champion,
goes Into the next officers' reserve corps.

Max Marston and Hamilton Kerr have
Into service with the navy. Henry

Topping has Joined tho
department. Phil Carter Is driving an

In France. Frank Blossom, former
champion, is with the avla.

tlon corps.
are any number of others who have

entered, Including Han Gardner, of Yale,

CURTIS AND LIT
LINE UP SATURDAY

Big Gamo at Lawntfale;
Crawford Is Playing Great Ball

for tho C. C. C.

Curtis Country Club's ball team will playthat of Mt Brothers on Saturday at theCurtis Country Club. Crawford, right
fielder of the Curtis nine, has been playinga sensational game all season. Last Sat-urday Crawford made two phenomenal
catches, spoiling extra base clouts andcutting down several almost certain runs
in the game' with the U. S. Marines, thelatter losing by a score of 13 to 3. Curtls'afield Is at Lawndale. ,

gw

t Shtbo Park ring;TONIGHT ba made. Johnny
; Kilbane and Benny
' h .?? chn.pfon., fitht
; for. $20,000, a record pur.e.
; Boxinf on a grand opera
i Hundred of women win be thre.
, Treat yourself once.

on a!e at park early tonight.
eat at Glmbeh Sp.l.

dirt,.' and Edward. $1, $2, 3,$,' Be one- - of the 20,000 lira
one oaere.
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not mentioned above, but these are tho more
prominent enlistments.
S. R. O.

. "In all this repudiation talk that has
csmo up, who Is the greatest rcpudlator In
tho records?" Inquires a leader.

Tho records have tho S R. O. sign out.
Nero was quite a repudlator, and another
recordholder Is tho present Kaiser, ,who has
attempted to repudiate the entlro world
beyond German and Austrian territory.
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BEIDEMAN CLUB PLANS

TARGET TEST TOMORROW

Fred Gilbert and Others to Com-
pete in Pcnsaukcn Midweek

Trap Sport

Sir. Shooter will And target sport on tap
at the Beldeman Gun Club, Pcnsauken,
N". J., this week, for tomorrow tho North
Camden organization stages Us bimonthly
event I2cnts of B0 ami 100 targets are on
the program.

With flno weather prevailing moro than
thirty devotees of the "sport alluring" game
are expected to mobilize for tho battlo at tho
traps.

Fred Walls, of this city, won tho Belde-
man Club's last test on July 12 with a
scoro of forty-nln- o hits out of a posslhlo
fifty Among the earJy birds who have
bent In their entries for Thursday's shoot
are Walter Gilbert, V. Dorp and l. Stock
ton.

TRAP TID-BIT- S

The Independent Oun Club, 'of IlolmesbureJunction, held Its nnnunl election recentlv nndHoward Oconto wuh elected president, AW i:,
ltoblnsnn. pecretary-treasure- nnd WilliamIsphordliiK, team captain.

William Wolntoncroft crocked "flfty" straight
In tho combined 8. S. ehootheld July si. ,

Tf. Ql.q, rtt enlM.rM.nnnJ - .1. ....
InBton" uunner. Is IimitiB his htrdi In grand
Mile. Tred Is Hell liked by the ehootlnB frn.tcrnlty and his presence Is always lri demand.

In a nhootlns match at fifteen llo hlrds atTamau.ua, Pa., tho other day, (Jcorgo Krcll do.
fcated IMward Krater by tho scoro of 12 to 10.

Company. O, Klrnt Infantry, of this rlty.guarding the rallro.id briducH around Heading
Pa . met defent ut thn hands of tho University
Itlllo Cluli, of llrndlng. In it rllln match lastweek Itio scoro was t:.V.) to 22". Captain
Kisser, of tlm National nuards. and Dr CharlesIt. Kosltk. of tho University team, tied for In-
dividual high gun honors, taih scoring 4!) outof a possible 00.

The Tamaqua (iun Club vlll be tho sreno ofthe fall tnrget toarnament of tho SchuilltlllCounty League.

Charles N. New comb, national target cham-pion, bagged no p.r cent of his targets In therecent Itolrrysburg shoot.
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GOLF ASSOCIATION WILL GIVE
PRIZES IN MIDSUMMER HANDICAP

AND IN THE CLASS TOURNAMENT

Executive Committee Believes There Will Be a
" Larger Entry on Thursday as a Resul

of the Decision

Philadelphia Oolf Association lias
Tlin up Its mind that thero Is no use
holding further tournaments without of-

fering prises. It has tested out tho original
plnn of having tho tournament nnd turn-
ing over everything to tho golf fund for
war sufferers, nnd It has not worked out
at nil satisfactorily.

On Thursday of this week thero will bo
tho one-da- y midsummer handicap, anci on
tho snme day thero will be the qualifying
round for tho class tournament, I'rlscs for
the midsummer handicap will bo given to
tho player who turns In the best net gross
and tho runner-up- , while 'thero will be a
prlzo for tho man who makes the low
gross score.

There will 'bo three slxteens to qualify
for tho class tournament, nnd tho winners
of each flight and tho runners-u- p will get
prizes And tho moro onirics tho better
tho prizes. Tho prizes will bo pnld out of
the entry 'money, so It h natural that the
greater tho list of entries tho greater the
money tho association can spend on the
prizes. Both tournaments will be played
at Aronlmlnk.

No Prizes for Qualifying
There will be no prize for the low qualify-

ing score, a1? It would be necessary to give
throo of them, because each player must
qualify In his class or tho one nbove, and It
would not bo fair to the men who qualify
In tho. two higher flights to give n medal to
the low Fcnrer In tho first flight. So there
will bo nothing doing In tho qualifying
Bcorlng,

In the earlier part of tho season thoro
was some talk about cutting out tho tourna-
ments entirely, nnd the mntter was put up
to tho presidents of the vnrlous club?. They
In turn hold a meeting and advised tho
Golf Association to go ahead nnd glvo tho
tournaments ns usual. Tho Golf Associa-
tion then turned tho nffalr over to tho

committee, nnd after much nnndor.
Ing nnd thinking tho exccutlvo commltteo
thought tho best plan would bo to hold the
tournaments, but not glvo nny prizes.

Thero was much talk of war and the
country was full of hysteria, nnd the
opinion Formed to bo that It would be tho
correct thing not to glvo anything In tho
lino of prizes, hut to turn nvor not nni
tho entry money, but tho money usually
spent on prizes, nnd devote It toxthls golf
fund for war sufferers, One of the first
events thnt came nlong was tho Intcrcluh
championship, nnd tho Interest In this was

o slight that really only three teams quali-
fied and the Country Club did not even puta team on the field. Tho fourth team got In
after one of the players had torn up hisenrd. Later tho final In this event wnscalled off.

Small Field
Then enmo tho local championship, nndwhen it became known that thoro was to bo

no title awarded or any prizes the golfers
stayed away. As a matter of fnct therewero only about ten players beyond tho
thirty-tw- o who qualified for the title. Andwhile thero wns porno very flno golf, thetournament was mnrn or e.oa r? n - .

So when the tlmo camn to hold the mid-summer handicap nnd tho class tourna-
ment tho executive commltteo thought It
should do one of two things, either call offtho tournaments or award prizes. So therewill bo prizes for both tournaments, anddoubtless, now that this glad news Is being
circulated, thero will bo a large entry list.Entries will be received ns Into tis tonight',
so that those who have not already enteralshould, send their entries as early as posM-bi- o

to Francis II. Warner, 214 West Wash-ington Square It may bo even posslblo to
make post entries. s

For thoso who play a game between 85
nnd 120 thero Is a splendid opportunity. Ifyou happen to have a handicap ranging
from eleven Btiokes to fourteen you havea chance to qualify in the first sixteen. IfIt runs from fifteen to eighteen, thero Is asecond sixteen, while if It Is nineteen

CIGARETTE
TALKS BACK

'" '' '

strokes nnd upward, there Is a third .i.teen. If your handicap Is right ratiand you play up to it, you have tho onnnV
tunlty of meeting men of your own eft..
Thero. Is no opportunity for the.cup.hiint.I'
for that gentleman is not wanted.

It Is one of tho best tournament.
devised, for It Is Intended not for tnl.
dub, but for that large and growlnr da.,of players who aro Just fairly good In coifnnd who hnvo not as yet any champlonshlD
aspirations,

iuNum

The Six Essentials of r.nu
A short tlmo ago I received a i.t,..from a former Kdgewater coddlo, who now i.In the business world, but still contrivesmix a llttlo golf with his employment uL

Is also interested In thrco frlends-yo- un,
follows whom ho Induced to tako ud th.gamebut ho told mo that these friend,
woro gfcatly handicapped by their Inability
to get proper Instruction. There Is ndoubt that very many golfers aro without
ncceis to competent Instruction, and forthat reason many prospectively good golf,ors nro spoiled at tho outset. ,

Detail Is Discouraging
Frlonds are unusually generous withndvlco, but most of this Is singularly unre-liabl- e,

and as a tesult tho wrong sort of afoundation Is laid. Tho best way to startthe game Is with a good professional, buthis services cannot always be obtained
nnKR goners nave no chance, as arule, for Instruction, and even men in pri-

vate clubs frequently suffer in the samemanner, not being nblo to get the servicesof tho "pro" at tho tlmo when they canspare time from business.
Golf books of Instruction are full of de-

tail, all right In Itself, but confusing RnddlHcouraglng for ,the beginner. Personally
I think thero Is too much detail In all in-
struction, because correct detail must differwith every individual. All the great playershave the same b(g general Ideas, but In de-ta- ll

each has a somewhat different swingTherefore, it Is well to remember that Justns your physique differs from tho other fel- -
.w.v o, ou inusi your swing amer irom his.
Here Are Evans's A, B, C's

If I wero a beginning golfer, thero are
Just a few things I would do, and I would
let all details como under the word practice.
Whllo practicing, one can discover for him-cc- lf

many little golden rules that may notbe precisely applicable to the other man''game, but will suit yours exactly. Thesearo tho few instructions I would give tothe golfer Just starting:
First Learn to grip tho club In thefingers, never in the palm.
Second Use square stance for full shotsopen for half and shorter.
Third Learn to let your clubhead form

i
rlKh.t.nne1o with its imaginary line, so

'""' iiin:i- neei nor ioo is on tne ground.
Fourth In swinging, make the descentand ascont tho same on both drawing backnnd follow through.
Fifth Cultivate tho forward press.
If you begin with the rules, you arebound to make progress; but I add onemoro, the sixth, and that Is practice
Furthermore, It will give me great pleas,ure to explain fully any point In these

rules that a reader does not understand.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
pla?n0golf?'nk " he,PS t0 vwear lovei while

Glove should not be worn. One of the mostImportant tiling In golf Ik the "fl" of 7onrclnlw. Vtlth gloves on Tour band, this vita!
henso of touch J lost and your gome soffersnrronllngly. The player clnh.rightly will seldom develop norKS'and?
fore, there Is no need of gloves anyway,

If it smokes hot or makes your mouth
taste "tinny" or if it ever leaves you feeling
"over-smoke- d"

then try-Fatima-

Thousands of men are choosing Fatimas fortaste and comfort-f-or that balanced Turkish,
blend that never calls your attention to thenumber you smoke.

Comfort Delicious Taste. These makeFatimas sensible. You'll find this true as sureas you try a package.

FATIMA
OISensible Cigarette

rni'niff9- -
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